Substance: - Sassafras root

Based on the current information available to the Office of Controlled Substances, it appears that the above substance is:

- Controlled  ✔
- Not Controlled  ☐

under the schedules of the *Controlled Drugs and Substances Act* (CDSA) for the following reason(s):

- Sassafras falls under the UN definition of safrole and safrole-rich oils and must be included under item 17 of Part 1 of Schedule VI to the CDSA.
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Drug Status Report

**Drug:** Sassafras root

**Drug Name Status:** Sassafras root is a common name.

**International status:**

US: The substance is not listed specifically in the CSA and is not mentioned anywhere on the DEA website. However safrole, including sassafras oil, are List 1 Regulated Chemicals.

United Nations: The substance is not listed on the Yellow List - List of Narcotic Drugs under International Control, the Green List - List of Psychotropic Substances under International Control, nor the Red List - List of Precursors and Chemicals Frequently Used in the Illicit Manufacture of Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substances Under International Control. However, safrole is listed in Table I of Part I to the Red List and pursuant to the Commission on Narcotic Drugs resolution 49/7, this includes safrole and safrole-rich oils which are defined as “any mixture or a natural products containing safrole present is such a way that it can be used or recovered by readily applicable means”.

Canadian Status:

Sassafras is a family of trees native to North America and eastern Asia, with *Sassafras albidum* representing the most economically important species. Safrole from sassafras has been used as fragrance additive in foods and perfumes and the substance is also dried and ground for use as herbal products and teas. Safrole obtained from the roots of the sassafras plant is known to be used in the illicit manufacture of 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA)

The root bark and root wood of Sassafras has been shown in the scientific literature to consist

---


mainly of essential oils in which safrole is present at between 61 and 89%\textsuperscript{5,6}.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Name:</th>
<th>Safrole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Name:</td>
<td>5-(2-propen-1-yl)-1,3-benzodioxole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Names:</td>
<td>5-Ally-1,3-benzodioxole; 4-ally-1,2-(methyleneedioxy)-benzene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAS RN:</td>
<td>94-59-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sassafras is not listed specifically in the CDSA. However, safrole is currently listed as item 17 in Part 1 of Schedule VI to the CDSA under the heading “Safrole (5-(2-propenyl)-1,3-benzodioxole and any essential oil containing more than 4% safrole”, and is considered a Class A Precursor.

In contrast to ephedrine and pseudoephedrine, where plants containing either of these two substances are captured under the item headings and included under Part 1 of Schedule VI, plants containing safrole is not mentioned specifically under the heading of item 17 of Part 1 of Schedule VI. However, the Commission on Narcotic Drugs resolution 49/7, defines safrole and safrole-rich oils as “any mixture or a natural products containing safrole present is such a way that it can be used or recovered by readily applicable means”. As safrole can readily be obtained from sassafras root, the substance falls under the UN definition of safrole and safrole-rich oils. Accordingly, sassafras must be included under item 17 of Part 1 of Schedule VI to the CDSA.

**Recommendation:** Sassafras is included under item 17 of Part 1 of Schedule VI to the CDSA and is considered a Class A precursor.

**Date:** 2 September 2010
